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NTPC Q4 results | Net profit rises 14% YoY to 

Rs 5,167 crore; revenue grows 23%

NTPC Limited on May 20 reported a 14 percent 

growth in consolidated net profit of Rs 5,167 crore 

in the fourth quarter of FY2021-22 as against Rs 

4,542 crore recorded a year ago. On a sequential 

basis, the profit increased 14.8 percent from Rs 

4,499 crore earned during the October–December 

period.

Consolidated revenue for the state-owned utility 

major rose 23 percent on-year to Rs 37,085 crore 

from Rs 30,103 crore in the year-ago quarter. On 

a sequential basis, the revenue is 11.4 percent 

higher from Rs 33,293 crore recorded in the pre-

vious quarter.

The growth was aided by higher average realiza-

tions during the quarter.

For the full year period from April – March 2022, 

the consolidated PAT witnessed a growth of 14 

percent to Rs 16,676 crore from the profit of Rs 

14,635 crore achieved during FY21.

Consolidated revenues for FY22 jumped 19 per-

cent to Rs 1,32,669 crore from the revenues of Rs 

1,11,531 crore for last year.

Source:moneycontrol.com

Best Trades of the Week

09 May 2022 Profit of Rs. 54832

10 May 2022 Profit of Rs. 1,36,841

11 May 2022 Profit of Rs. 1,36,942

12 May 2022 Profit of Rs. 1,20,063

13 May 2022 Profit of Rs. 82,750

The Nifty ended on a positive note after six 

straight days of losses in a highly volatile ses-

sion on May 16, with gains in auto and finan-

cial names lifting the market.

Amid mixed Asian cues, the Nifty opened mar-

ginal higher and, extended gains as the day 

progressed and closed in on 16,000 but prof-

it booking at higher levels dragged the index 

down.

The Nifty closed at 15,842.30, up 60.10 points, 

or 0.38 percent, and formed a Doji candle on 

the daily scale. In the last week, one of our 

traders made a profit of Rs. 136,942 on 11 

May, 2022, the highest of all other days in a 

week.  

Making a consistent profit should be the ideal 

approach rather than looking at the percent-

age of profits. Yogeshwar sir always teach one 

important rule of the stock market which is 

“Always work on reducing your risk and never 

allow yourself to take a big loss.”

If you want to stay in the stock market game, 

then you should work on making a consistent 

profit and reducing your risk. Risk manage-

ment is the key to success here. I believe, 
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people who don’t follow proper risk manage-

ment, always find themselves in the struggle. 

No doubt, you would have made a big profit 

some days. But the real challenge is to main-

tain that kind of profits everyday day. If you are 

making Rs. One lack in a day and losing the 

same on other days. You are not working as a 

professional trader. I can assume this sort of 

profit-making is through gambling. 

What we have learned at Pathfinders Train-

ings, you can see the results of that learning 

by looking at the profits made by professional 

traders. Every trade is good, even you make 

less profit. But working on not making big loss-

es in the market should be our priority. If we have 

the capital to play in the market, our small loss can 

be turned into a small profit and with consistency, 

into a big profit. 

Shree Cement Q4 Results | Standalone profit 

falls 16% YoY to Rs 645 crore; revenue grows 

3.6% to Rs 4,099 crore

Shree Cement Limited on May 21 reported a 16 

percent decline in standalone net profit of Rs 645 

crore in the fourth quarter of FY22, as against Rs 

768 crore recorded a year ago. On a sequential 

basis, the profit increased by 31 percent from Rs 

492 crore earned during the October–December 

period.

Standalone revenues for the Rajasthan-based ce-

ment major rose 3.6 percent on-year to Rs 4,099 

crore as compared to a revenue of Rs 3,958 crore 

registered in the year-ago quarter. On a sequential 

basis, the revenue was 15.4 percent higher from 

Rs 3,552 crore recorded in the previous quarter, 

according to the exchange filing from Shree Ce-

ment.

Source:moneycontrol.com


